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23 KILLED OR BURNED TO DEATH IN WRECK
LABOR WARS ON
RAILROAD BILL
SENATE PASSES

?

Anti-Strike Clause of Cum¬
mins Measure Bitterly

Opposed.
ROAD PROBLEM GROWS

Shopmen Move Toward
Showdown With Hines'

Administration.
With passage by the Senate of the

Cummins bill and rejection of proposi¬
tions to continue federal rail control,
railroad labor problems came to the
front again here last night.
Samuel Gompers. it became known

at the Federation of Labor, will in
the next few days, formally ask Presi-
dent Wilson to veto the Cummins bill
if it comes to him in anything like
its present form. Gompers is bit-

^ terly opposed to the anti-strike clause

in the measure and with other labor
leaders favors continuation of fed-,
eral control for two years.
The second development was the1

approach of a "showdown" between
railroad shopman and the Railroad'
Administration over workers' de-'
mands for a 25 per cent salary in-
. lease. This dispute, wheih was

pending about four months, may
<ome to an issue n*xt week, it was

I* arned last night. .

Calf a million railroad workers!
repn rted in the machinery, boi 1
? i maker*, blacksmiths. sh»»et metal
Nvorker?, electrical workers and ce¬

nt* nt trades are affected by the
demunds of the shopmen. Repre-
>«*ntativ« * of the shopmen yester¬
day conferred with Rail Director
Wiic* and further conferences are)
s»-t for tomorrow and Tuesday.

Drnnadu ©f shopmen.
The shopmen are asking that wages

for mechanics be increased to Si cents
. hh hour, helpers to 60 cents and ap¬
prentices to 'Sit cents. These demands

| ^
were first made last March and were

pressed last August, resulting In a

number of unauthorized strikes. The
ou^stion was temporarily settled by
the granting of a small increase with
the request to the men by President
Wilson that they hold their demands )
in abeyance until the government's
cost of living campaign could show
r^.Wults. The ninety days, set as the
period wherein prices should show a

drop, has more than passed, and shop-
men's leaders say the men are grow-
ing restless at the government's ap-1
parent failure to reduce living costs.
I"nle«s Hines. at next week's ton-!

ferences. an produce facts to show |
that the government can reduce
prices, the shopmen's executives will

rOXTIMTD ON PAGB POUR.

Danced With Officers
< For Husband's Promotion i

Pittsburg, Dec. 20..Alleging she
was urged by her husband to sub-
mit to indignities at the hands of
officers in order that her husband
might be promoted from a private
at Camp Lee. Va., Mrs. Vfrna Tolley
Herron has brought suit for di¬
vorce against Eugene O'Neill Her-
ron, both socially prominent here.
The wife avers her husband so¬

licited h*r to attend dances with
officers that he might gain favor
and secure a commission.

In his statement, Herron denies
the allegations and accuses his wife
of infidelity.

AT WASHINGTON
THEATERS

National.Burton Holmes on

"Vanished Russia."
Moore's Rialto . Kathcrine
McDonald in The Thunder¬
bolt."

Loew's Palace . Marguerite
Clark in "A Girl Named
Mary."

Crandall's Metropolitan .

"The Girl from Outside."
Cosmos. Continuous vaude¬

ville and pictures.
Crandall's Knickerbocker .
"The Girl from Outside."

B. F. Keith's.Vaudeville.
Crandall's.Monroe Salisbury

in "His Divorced Wife."
Moore's Garden . "Every-
woman."

Moore's Strand . "Desert
Gold."

Loew's Columbia."The Cin¬
ema Murder." with Marion
Daviea.

Gayety . Burlesque; "Oh,
Girl" Company.

The Coliseum.Roller Skat-
inf.

Folly . Burlesque; "Blue
Birds."

Jazz in Church
"To Stir'Em Up"
Denver, Dec. 20.."The whole

French nation was awakened
by jazz music; so why not use

it to wake up the church?"
said the Rev. G. D. Lackland,
pastor of Grace Methodist
Episcopal Church, in explain¬
ing his anounccincnt that he
will have a negro jazz band in
the church at tomorrow's serv¬

ice.
If we give them music with

pep, punch and some kick,"
he added, "they will be in a

more receptive mood to ap-
* preciate the blessings of reli¬
gion. Christ was no monk.

* He fraternized with the com¬
mon people and indulged in
their customs. The churches
are no better than Christ and,
as every one loves jazz music,
why not please the multi¬
tude?"

PALMER AFTER
CLOTHING RING

Attorney General Serves
Notice on "Trust to

Lower Prices.
Prosecution of the ready-made

clothing "trust" may he the next

objective of Atornev General Palmer
in his fight to reduce prices.
Palmer, it was learned, has ready

la big stick to swing over the cloth-
ing manufacturers like the one
used in forcins: a settlement with
the packers. The Attorney General,
however, plans first to use diplo¬
matic methods on the clothing mak¬
ers.

Ample opportunity for price goug-
ers in the clothing line to withdraw-
gracefully from their »»ntrencnment
of high prices will be afforded at a

conference here in January. Th«
call for this conference probably
will b»» sent out tomorrow. Tt Wilt
include clothing manufacturers and
wholesale and retail dealers.
Palmer will emphasize to the con-j

ferees that prices must come down.
Then they will be left to their own

devices in working out a plan. In
doing this they will have the as-
siatance of agents of the Department
of Justice. But the plan as finally-
approved by the conference will have
to have also the approval of the At-
tornev General. Assistant Attorney
General Figg. in charge of the con¬

ference. yesterday denied any inti¬
mation that the high-priced-clothing
ring is to be coerced. l>espite this,
it is known that the department
has 'at its disposal evidence tending)
to show profiteering in many lines
of wearing apparel.
The Federal Trade Commission,

which furnished the bulk of the evi¬
dence with which Palmer armed him¬
self. before forcing the packers to
t settlement, also has figures on the
clothing industry.

Maid Is Murdered As
$5,000 in Gems Vanish

New York. Dec. JO..The body of
Catherine Dunn, 21, a maid employed
in the home of C. fc. Clark, was found
in the kitchen of the Clark home to¬
day. The girl's head had been
crushed. It was believed she was
beaten to death by burglars who ran¬

sacked the house.
Neither Mr. or Mrs. Clark were at

home. When Mrs. Clark returned she
told the police jewelry valued at
15.000 had been stolen.

Send Diplomat to Berlin.
London. Dec. 20..Lord Kilmar¬

nock has been appointed British
charge d'affaires at Berlin, the Post
reported today. He will be Great
Britain's first post-war diplomatic
representative in Berlin. The date
of his departure for Germany has
not been set, according to the news¬

paper.

LODGE BLOCKS
MOVE TO NAME
PACT CONFERES

Republican Senate Leader
Disregards "Christmas

Spirit" Plea.
.

KNOX PLAN REPORTED

Alabama Solon Makes Un¬
expected Proposal on Eve

Of Holiday Recess.
Senator Lodge. Republican leader,

last night blocked an effort by Sena-
tor I'nderwood, Alabama, to have the
Senate create an official committee
'on treaty compromise. In spite of an

appeal by Underwood "to let the,
Christmas spirit prevail " I.odge re-

fused to permit consideration of l*n-1
derwood's resolution for appointment
by Vice President Marshall of a con-

ciliation committee of ten.
I'nderwood made his peace move

unexpectedly soon after Senator Knox.
Pennsylvania, had presented to the

j Senate a favorable report from the

| Foreign Relations Committee on nip
resolution declaring the war at »n

end. Knox made no effort to pass lih
resolution which was approved eariier
in the day by the committee, hui
asked that it go to the calendar. His
purpose is to tall it up soon after tr.e

holiday recess.

('.¦Id Work Oat *ola<ton.
In appealing to Senators Lodge

and Hitchcock, the party leaders
to join with him in niiport of his!
resolution. l'na«*rwood said:

"I think if the Senate would;
paust now and adopt thin resolu-
tion that by the time we meet in;
January a position probably would;
be worked out cn which the con*'
tending forces could get together!
land we could celebrate the New]
Year by acclaiming the poare of
th» whole world. This resolutionj

coKtmcKp~QN pao» two.

PEACE MISSION 1
HEAD RETURNS!

Undersecretary Polk, Form-
er Ambassador White
And Gen. Bliss Land.

New York. Dec. -Frank L. Polk.
I'nder Secretary of State and head of
the American peace commission, and
former Ambassador Henry White and
General Tasker If. Rliss, also mem-;
bers of the commission, landed :<t the!
Battery tonight.
The peacemakers' party was taken

off the America at Quarantine, and
were brought to the pier on a tug.
The America anchored late this atfer-
noon and will move into her dock to-
morrow.
U B
Relatives of Mrs. Polk. who. with

two children accompanied her hus¬
band, were the only persons present
when the army tug docked.
Secretary Polk announced that he

would remain in New York a few
days before proceeding to Washing¬
ton.
Gen. Bliss announced that h«' would

leave for Washington Monday with
his entire force. Former Amba::stidor
White declared that he would leave
for Washington within the next fe«
days.
Congressman Fred Brit ton and wife,

of Chicago, landed with the peace
party.

$200,000 Fire in Film Plant. I
New Yoik. Dec. 20..Fire, starting

from a film in the laboratory of the
Solax studio building at Fort Lee. to-
day destroyed the building, causing a

loss estimated at JJD0.C00. The struc-
lure, a two-story affair, was occupied
by A. Capellinl, a motion picture pro-
tiucer. All employes of the plant es-

caped safely.

WARNING AGAINST XMAS FIRES
IS ISSUED BY D. C. DEPARTMENT

Joy* of Christmas
turned lo bitter
sorrow through the
catching Are of
Christmas tree will
be avoided if rules
laid down by the
District Are de¬
partment are ad¬
hered to.

Pointing out that
many children are
burned to death in
America every
year the fire de¬
partment yester¬
day issued this
Christmas -time
warning:
"Do not decorate

your Christmas tree with paper,
cotton or any other inflammable ma-

terial. I*st- metallic tinsel and other
non-infiammahle decorations only, and
set the tree securely so that the ehil-
dren in reaching for things cannot lip
it over.

"Do not use cotton to represent
snow. If you must have snow use
powdered mica or asbestos fiber.
"Do not use candles on the Christ¬

mas tree. They are the most fre¬
quent cause of Christmas fires.
"Do not leave matches within reach

of children at holiday time.
"Do not allow trees to remain in¬

side buildings after the holidays. The
tree itself ignites readily when needles
have become dry. A large number of
fires usually occur in January from
this cause.

"A house of merriment is better jthan a house of mourning."

!YOUNG GIRL CLEARS
HER MOTHER OF PART
IN FATHER'S MURDER

¦ I.. Dfr.

14-year-old
Fred A. Dean,
of Man l ull Obi.

»l? who was murdered
In bin home \o-

% ember 17 laml. eleared ber
mother of najtplclon through
testimony (hen loeal nuthori-
tle«. She haw furnished detec¬
tive*! with a elue concerning a

man to nhom her father owed
mone> and this periion** move*

meatx «¦ the night of the
tragedy are being clonely lnve«-
tlgnted.

FRENCH AIRMEN
SUFFERED MOST

Official Figures Show Their
Casualties Heaviest of

Any Allied Arm.
The complete official statistic.-* of

th*> French air forces. received here
yesterday by the War Department,
.how that that nation s flying force*
suffered the greatest proportion of
losses of any arm of any of the
allied armies
From August 4. W4. to November

11. 191S, 1.946 pilots snd observers were
killed: 1.461 were listed as missing:
and 2.9*2 were wounded. AH the fa¬
talities occurred inside th«- army
zones. Outside the army zonefe, how¬
ever. 1.927 pilots and observers were

killed, thereby bringing the total los-
ses in killed and wounded up to 7.767.
As the full strength of the French Air!
Service in December, 1918. was 12.919
men, the war losses represent »;i per!
cent. I

BRITON FINISHES
HISTORICFLIGHT

Capt. Ross Smith Completes
London-Melbourne £ 10,-

000 Prize Feat.
London. Dec. *>..Capt. Ross Smith;

has completed his flight from l*ondon
to Melbourne, according to to message
from that city today. He landed
safely at Anthony's l^agoon. the mes¬

sage said, although the propeller of
his machine was broken in landing.

Capt. Smith reached I'ort Darwin.
Australia, several days ago. Presum-
ably he awaited favorable weather be¬
fore resuming his flight to Melbourne.
completed today. He won u UW.OO"
prize offered by the Australian
government lor the first flight from
I.«cndon to Melbourne, as well as
smaller prizes offered by newspapers.!
Smith flew a Vickers-Vimy airplane,

Canada Cancels War Acts; !
Horses Run; Liquor Flows
Vancouver. Hritish Columbia. Dec.

20..The Ottawa government today
brought joy to the hearts of the
"wets by formally abrogating the
war measures act which means ^hat
the h;;n will be lifted on ihter-pro-
vincial liquor trade and the horse
racing edict. All military prisoners
are also ordered released.
Several Arms are prepared to accept

orders for Christmas cheer at once.

Follow Christ's Teachings
To Have Peace on Earth

Baltimore, Md.. Dec. ''-Christ-*
coming means peace on condition that
w* get back to His teachings. The
( iirislmas crib tells the story ol" sac-
riflce and unselfishness, nnd sacriflce.
and unelflshnets brings peace.

My wish is that all men of good
wiHiwould strive to exemplify the life
and lesions of Christ.*.
This is the Christmas wish of Car¬

dinal Gibbons expressed today.

Coomaaiit Editors Held.
New York. D«c. 20..lame K. Per-

Suston editor of the "Common iat,"
orR'«n of the Commmilii party of
New York, and Charles K. Ruthen-
beru. hts assistant, were held at
polite headquarters hVie todav pend-
lnB arraignment on charges of
criminal anarchy. .,

iWILSON NAMES
BOARD TO FIX !
PRICE OF COAL

t

Public, Miners and Opera¬
tors Are Represented on

New Commission.
MINE OWNERS RESTIVE

Shy at Being Bound by De¬
cision of Body They Do

Not Recognize.
President Wilton last night an-

inounced the personnel of the coal com-
mission. II* members will be Henry
M. Robinson, of Pasadena. Cal.. the'
representative of the public. John P.
White, former T>reeident of the I'nlted j
Mine Workers of America, for the
miners, and Rembrandt Peale. n

Pennsylvania operator. as the repre¬
sentative of the operators.
As soon as the acceptances of the

three men are received at the White
House the President will call an early
meeting of the commission ho that the
members may be able to lay out plans
for their work.
In a long letter to the three pio-l

spective commissioners. the President
reviews the entire history of the re-

cent coal crisis and th«* incidents that

(led up to it. He provides that what* f
ever decisions the commission may {
reach on any of the subjects that ome j
within Its jurisdiction must be a* the
result of unanimous action

Waata I nnnlmou* Action.
"If a readjustment of the prices of j

coal shall be found necessary." says
the President. "I rhall be pleased to j
transfer to the commission, subject to
its unanimous action, the powers here¬
tofore vested in the Fuel Administra¬
tor for that purpose."
For the benefit of the member* of

tlv commission the President en¬
closed in hi* letter m memorandum

CONTINUEII ON PA*«K Hil'E.

GROCERS PRESS
PACKER HEARING

i
»

National Association Will
Not Drop Suit Until As¬

sured Free Field.
Chicago, Dec. I!©. The National

Wholesal*- Grocers' Association to¬
day refused to drop its suit sgainst
the "l»ig five" packers before the
Federal trade commission.

Clifford Thorne. general counsel
for the grocers, sad the suit will
bo dropped only if the government
and the packers pioduce a detailed
statement of the aureement and pre- j
sent conclusive evidence that the
meat packers will withdraw p^rma- »

nentlv from the grocery field. j
J. Ogden Armour said Armour

and Company would sell their inter¬
ests in every stockyard company,
close their grocery business and dis¬
continue all unrelated line* at once.
The Chicago Stockyards Company

will he dissolved, packers said.

SHIP INSURANCE
BAN LIFT URGED

Foreign Companies "Comb¬
ing Profits" of Americans,
Is Disclosure of Board.

i

Restrictions imposed by States on
marine insurance have enabled for-
(jjgn underwriters to secure a prac- 1
thai monopoly of the American mar- <

ket. j-
This monopoly is being used by

foreign nations to control the main i
trade routes, besides permitting tens
of nrlliona of dollars in premiums
to flow abroad annually which could
be absorbed by American companie
if present conditions were rectified
These disclosures art* made In a

letter addressed to the governors and
State insurance commissioners today
by the House committee on the Mer¬
chant Murine and Fisheries ami the
I'nited States Shipping Hoard. {
The U tter recommends the immc- f

diate removal of these restrictions es- 1 j
senlial to the successful maintenance. c
of the merchant marine nnu the de-;^
velopment <.f the foreign trade of1 g
this country. jr
The letter la>s particular sireas on

the fact that the possession of these. vfacilities is enabling foieign under¬
writer to "comb our profits and to ^
control directly and indirectly manv n
of the leading line* of international r
commerce."

t |g ^ ' i0Bandits Hold Up Paymaster. \
New Vork, l»ec. JO..Four automo-

hde bandits held up the paymaster at y
the l^onu.horemen's office at the foot a
yi ICaat i wcati fourth street todayand cscaped with the pay roll, i
amounting to between W.000 and 910,000.

Airplanes Fail
To Annoy Ducks
Airplanes do not bother wild

ducks. the Army Air Service
declared yesterday and sports-
men who believe they do are

unduly alarmed.
Lieut. Col. H. M. Hickam.

when in commsnd of Dorr and
Carlatrom fleid*. flew twice a

dsy for a period of seveiat
months over a swamp that wan

the feeding place of wild ducks,
and in order to flush the fowl it
wa« necessary for him to pilot
his plane within SO or 100 feet
of the surface. But when he
would take off the ducks would
immediately return to the
swamp. /

As en instance of the effect
of airplanes on wild ducks the
colonel on several occasions at¬
tempted to herd a flock of teal
numbering about 500 over a

blind. He chased the flock a

half hour without success.

FARMERSLEVEL
FIRE ON PALMER

Declare Settlement WitS
Packers "Sweeping De¬

feat for Consumers.
. A sweeping victory for tli*> whole¬

sale giocers and a sweeping defeat
for th« livestock producers, the farm¬
ers and the consumers of America."
This is the characterization placed

by the Farmers' National C ouncil, in
* statement issued last night, upon
the recent agreement reached bc-
»ften the Department of Justice and
the "Biu Five" packers, by which the
latter will withdraw from tho manu¬

facture and sale of "unrelated" prod¬
ucts.
The agreement makes more ncc*-s-

sarv than ever th«> eimcUnent of the
Kenyon-Anderson bill lor the protec-
tion of the farmers, producers i:mI
the public, according to the state¬
ment. and "serves notice in unmist'ik-
able terms upon the American people
that parties guilty of the grossest
forms of conspiracy iN constraint of
trade and to establish monot»oly. may.
apparently, through agreement with
the Department of Jui-tice. secure im¬
munity for their actions."
Further, it is asserted, the decree

permit* the packers, "through holding!
companies. ;o continue th*»ir exploi'.a- j
tifcn of the people."
The statement reads in par:
"The decree issued by the idepart¬

ment of Justice serves notice in un¬
mistakable terms upon the American
people that parties guilty of the
grossest forms of conspiracy in re¬

straint of trade, and to stablish
monopoly may apparently, through
agreement with the Department of
Justice, secure imnMinity for their
actions. Another equally striking
feature about the deciee is that un¬
der it ihe packers may through hold¬
ing companies continue their ex¬

ploitations of the people.
"Volume II of the Federal Trad*1

Commission's report on the meat¬
packing industry shows conclusively

rnvriXlED ON l\\»;£ Punt

Kidnapper and Victim
Vanish Through Window

<'i*\«land l»ec. M .The police were

calb d upon to solve a mysterious ki<i-
mtpping case in which Mary Xaka.*.
wa.- stolen from one of the wards at
"barn\ Hospital early today.
'.ospital aut «ori*ies were teluctant

to give onj, ^ .!«? The kidnapping.
but it was icait. «hn* the child was

taken |». a man who fled through n

u indov opening on a tire escape.

12 Negro Race Rioters
To Die.No New Trial

Helena. Ark.. Dec. -Twelve
negroes sentenced to he electrocuted
r«»r race rioting at Klaine. Aik last
Detober must be executed. Judge J.
M Jackson ruled today in overrul¬
ing a motion for a new trial.
Six will be electrocuted December

?7 and the other six January 2.

PATHETIC SCENES ENACTED AS
FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE SMASHES
IMMIGRANT-LADEN COACHES

CONGRESS AIDS
RENEWED WAR
ON ANARCHISTS

Membership in Red Group
Made Deportable Offense

By House Bill.

PLUGS LEGALLOOPHOLE

Scores of Alien Agitators
Herded at New York to
Be Booted from U. S.

<.ongrwfl and the Department of
l«abor \eaterday speeded work of rid¬
ding the country of alien* who ate ad¬
vocating revolution and violence. %

The House. by unanimous vote,
passed drastic amendment* to the de-
I»ortation laws under which several
hundred radicals, no*- immune, ao-

cording to Department of l.abor rul

ings. will be sent back to Russia ami
other Kurop«-an countries. The
amendment* in general mak« it a d«-
portable offense to be * mfmiwr of
organization.- ««» groups advocating
violence, anarchy or revolution or t*»:
give financial ».»:. other assistance to
*uch movement*. Those were th-
lo<»pliolc* in present laws, the !.aborj
Department said.
Meanwhile the Kureau of Immigra-

tion was rushing the sending of ae%'-

ei-al hundted "Kwhi" out of the coun-

try Word was sent to the immiura-
Hon committee tliat the " Soviet Ark."*
carry Ins Alexander Berkman, i.innM
«ioldman and inanv other Rti: ian

anarchists, will weigh anchot at tl'ts
island during the night. Repreaen"?
tive Siege!. New Vorlc. made the an¬

nouncement that J30 radical* would
be sent out « :i ships leaving during
the next forty-eight hours, and his
statement that th«s action was a real '

"Chrldtma* gift** to the American!
people was greeted with applause.

lelion Not Contented.
There was no movement of any i

kind in the House to make lets dras-
li- the deportation amendments.
More than a dozen spe«kers declared
that tli" time has come for the gov-
eminent to rid the country of this

o»tim os pa<;k rott.

Liquor Racing to Ports
For Shipment from U. S.

New York. I *e«\ -jo..Oceans of!
bo«*xe are threatened with b*Mtig
marooned in the American Saraha
on the last tail for export .lanu-
try 16.

Millions of gallonx «.f w me« and
"*haid stuff'" are awaiting passage
to damper climate* hut although the
« xodus ha< been on for several
months, shippers said today that
cargo space is too l.mited to carry
awa> any gr^at percentage «»f the;
home supply

Home Rule Plans Changed.
I.'itidon. I »«.«.. -The News caul

today it hart learned fiom a g«»\-
rrnim nt sour. r that the government

plan of home rule for Ireland to be
announced b> frontier l.toyd «;e«»rg«
in t'ommops Monday will be modi-
Hod as a tesult of the attack on

Viscount Kr« nch in l>uhlin \«stcrday
i1a>.I

Ice Damages Boats.
Quelwr. Canada. I lee. 20. Report*

i»f the steamer* Canadian Recruit |
§nd Canadian Spinner drifting in
the ice do* n St. Uawrener River Mi¬

litate that neither is in immediate
rlanger. The Recruit is disabled
with her rudder carried away.

Loss of Teachers
Wrecking Schools

I.oss of valuuhlc teachet material

roin the public actiool system « f the
district of Columbia. a direct result

if the low salaries paM. is a problem
v hie It is taring the heads of {he local
;ystent and i* plainly causing them

ouch woiry.

Teachers have been going put in

vhat is looked upon as alarming num-

ier». Salaries paid teachers here
aake it impossible for many of these
n«n and women to support them-
elves in the fact of the high cost

T lix ing. School officials admit that

hey cannot keep teachers. They
re men and women trained for.this
irofeasion. who desire to ke^p it u|^
,s a life's work, but alwolutely cannot

ii it on the small salaries pain
Aaide from the rMlfnttion of

t

teacher* who live lieiv. the school of-
(trials art* faring the l«»ss of a number
of teachers whom they were able to
obtain during the war for temporary
work. These are women who have
taught schools in the several States,!
who had come to Washington with
husband* employed in government
work here. They were willing, because
of love for the work, to help relieve \
the situation here by taking positional
at the smull salaries. Now. the school |
officials say, these women ate leaving j
the schools to return ftome with their <
husbands.

W i.itnr *iner SeptmHer.
Since S^opt'wbci 1 last, when the

sehool* opened here, there has l»een
a loss t«» the teaching personnel of

*

U^nMBD OX PAr.B MNk

Failure of Freighter s Crew
To Take Sidetrack to Al¬
low Special Express, Run-
ning Five Hours Behind
Schedule, the Right ol
Way Believed Cause.
Onawa. Me., Dee. ao r

three person? v ere killed or burocc
to <«eath when an F.astbounr
"eight train collided head-on with
a special pas'mper train, bearing
3oo hngNsk immigrants, near her*
today, official; of the Canadian-

j Pacific Railway announced t»
night.

3»o laulma,,
train bearin* M« p...

»en{rer, wh arr.ved «, St Johl| N
on the Me.mMup Emprem of

>"t'rd»v ".«.««« with ..
~«ho.M ,rri<rh, tr4(n Fhort|r af

r¦ . «M«.k thi, mornlnr N
two -.or. were injured, many aen-

I^L,.A.
| of «h, de.d follow.:

-Mini.. Vancouver. R. r Cart
Anderson, l^n B. o M. ,

.orihwT'k I""""1- M*n
tforthwjek. Ti»d,|r M

&v'r~r- b
ahoul * nd red

K«~n-
ir\r * y"r' °m k.

. M.» A Bl~r..

's^ R
"h°U' 17 K *.'-

?on. Ramion. n«k j R
Vmn.u"~ « «Mm.

«M: cnM*.u«le«

Li-n >ear» old .probably trav.

n

* 'h J R ,'"r,hmnrtt»: bab.
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M.n. bo.

M'r, I ^ belonging
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The wreck . vilcvrd to ^

caused (.> the failure otjju freight
rain to take a «ide track at Bodnsk
*» ."low ,he special riiht of
The latter w. running live hour. lata.
Identification of the dead was Mow

owing to ,h,. condition of the bodiea'
and the onfuMon following the crw^h.
together with the hltin, w.nd and im.
tense cold.

It feared that a. the wreckaaa
l» cleaied ...y mere hodie. m.
found.
« -'-l-red , .kr. v.rt, t#wb^
The uninjured N-Wtw, were t.a-

en to nearby town, until the track
can be cleared lor oont,nuai.e. 01
their jotirnex. ,n Uw> ^

I"',"""* <*"'** the ho^,,ta-.ty ol
hom. s ,o the cnef-.tm-kea ^u..

""" f'e d,-ad and Injwvi.
The collision o.Hi.rred near the fool

of Roar Slon- tn ,TOl.te-
"enon of the »,|d, of v.in. The
".untr, her, j, ,n<) unmyiUn;
l>inK uii'ler -e,er,l f.., mom
The wh,,.. (ram> mf.t<

* 'Wr' "" . -harp r«nc,
which obneure. the , iew ef the tr«. k
tn either dine, ik.,, Tl» hrav> lo-0_
mot!\e of the freight train dnven hr
mi weeh, of . lonf rtrmr ^

eat,. ploughed through the engine and
first t>vo c.rs of th, Krr<ia1

nC"* *»«

lleatk «>»e. .
Kollow ins Ii.. r,.-, ,

I.M.sv,
H "n'1 ,ai,'r",*,Wl brok#

KeTe?.,nr"rr'" hun"" ^k^'talion ..

P"",ni'l« fi. the w ie< |t
r«ree ,.f ,|,.h h,.ke the ,.,.

'

r hours hifU.£
r.;.K,e w;;r ,h- b-«

rrvT' ,,n- »«Thef.^i
itw ,H,"f """ 'teamed

~^?"^hr""0-*"d ,r""h ^hteh
anv m h 1 »«*»|\ of thr I,i,s,u.ni.r.
mere i«till in th«-ir herth« >i<<i

- 7-H . rlin^To'fX
<«unti> through Which they were
Paxtin* to their new home, on the
< anadian i-raii iee Terror-., rlcke,.

" and children poured fro,,,
the .-oache. on the rear of the train
and it v» wveral minute. Uto.e

PMHW *«t ...
Marled I :,sseng«-r,. however. ...on

r.»T t
in "" '"««. of

tatiKle,l ,leel .p|,.,ered . ,h^| 10

fh
->""t "><1 'nJU'-l betor#

the> were consumed l,v the fl.ni.-s
Many hopelessly pinn-d in th.- w,e. k.
fiR** fiiu111 not lit- r«-M« ut^i

S^mr Hryn* Npafllra(|,a
Th. Itod.es Of the dead were ,.tr_

from Ih. w i>ekaRe and l-,.d in a row
011 th. snow by the t,.ck
Iden I meat 1011 In »onie case, thi. »aa

impoKsihie^ t-ater they were taken to
Brownsville The pawenger, f,,«h
rrom Knc'.and and unaccustomed 10

z^r:rn^rnr^
Relief train, bearing doctoi, ,n(|

nurse, wnh food and clothing w.re

Uue .nd°f,h0 *Cr"r fr°m M
liue and 'torn several citiea In Maine
. nd from St. John A t.wi.i of ..,np.,.
".Che. at Creenville w.
<pot and took many of the inlured to
[.reenvllle. while others were taken n

IXTmT^Vj:: ,n ,h-"
*V wnich was aoon (tiled

aith auHerers.
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